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the Duke and Duchess of Genoa duringAGREE TO GRANT the day.
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All Railroads West of Chicago
Accede to Higher Wage

Scale.

COAST MEN WILL BENEFIT

Urtwcpn. 1MM and 0,000 Mew
W't 1 1 Have AkKK'c X ncron so of
OYfr 3,000,000 Trorly-Elg- Ml-

Hour Demand Is Dropped.

CHICAGO. Jan. 12- - (Special. Western
railroads today decided toy agreement

with their men to grant increased" wages
To pnfrlner .crK"rKa. t IriR- between S.VOOO.-(-

and 6,OOO.OGO annually. Thfl increase
will aflpct between m and 20,000 engi
nrers on all the railroads west of Chi- -

: ko to th Paclllc Coast, north to thn
"Jirmdian border and south to the Gulf

Th of the raifroad manarera
w,-- s roached after a. series of neKotiatlons
which have marked an epoch In trie re-

lations between railways and thetr em- -
Ikiycs. T"fi o conferences have lastediJiiily througpn a period or several weeks
ami MY? ticen niiirK'U toy a spirit wUlrU

indtratea that the day of biff strikes on
r,--t Iroails hs pnssed and the day of
;i:iU-aliU- t negotiation, the day of friendly
compromise ana the day of arbitration,
where arbitration Is neeessary, has

All Classes Get Advance.

Tli ft ndvnnceH apply to all classes of
tnainps. On passenger locomotives then 1 will. recel ve a t Increase on a
V run. On freight the Increase for
iW pns;lm'frs will range between S and
IU cents per le run. In all the larsrer

i - ic b t yards the Bwltoh eiiKineers, who
receive the fcreatest br nefrt from the in- -

crc.isos. will rpoeive an addition of. be- -
M'and 75 cents a day. with the

asauranne that they shall not be kept
urn more than 12 hours.

Yard encineers now receive from to
Rl.L'O a d;iy and their maximum pay

will xj about '.ti5 or $3.75 a
tiny. PasHtna-o- r enfrineers' pay varies
wiiii the clapsj of engine ana with the

whirh they run. but it Is between
ami S4.-i- a day. the terni day beingry non vmouw with a run of 1M miles.Freight' engineers receive between JiS.GO

:vwl a day for a run.

Abandon r Demand.
Apparently the spirit of compromise

sjoverno.d the negotiations, for the engi- -
neers have practica ly agreed to fflveup their contention for an ei;ht-hon- r day

tUat is an eight-ho- day with respect
io bring credited with a, ran of 100 miles

have abandoned demands regarding pay
i"ii- - overtirjie and will not insist on their
orislruil demand with regard to sight
ram potency of engineer?. The Switch
oiiulin-er- wore refused an allowance of"t one-ba- f for .ovectlme iu ex
cess of 12 hours.

; IMrMj TiincjAll Act Together.'1,

This is the nrwt time in railroad his-
tory that the demands of a labor organi-
zation have been considered by all rati- -
roads in a large territory, When the
John demand was first made, the rail-
roads refused to treat' with the engineers
as a whole, preferring to deal with them
on each road. Chief Stone was firm, how-

ever, in his 'refusal to confer with the
railroads except a a whole. The rail-
roads finally at; reed to appoint a com-
mittee to meet the board represented by
Mr. Stone, mul the settlement would imli- -

that a new 'method of dealing" with
Iiibor delegations had been adopted.
There are many details of the new wage
schedule to arrange and the negotiations
will last until next week.

MKfiT OX XKVTHAIi UOKl'M)

ICmikloyer and lniloypfJ Confer At

Mrs. rotter Palmer's.
CHICAGO. Jan. 12. Mrs. Potter Pal- -

mr" mansion at 10 Lake Shore Irivewas the scene tonight of a unique confer- -
enre. Some time a so the National Civic
Federation conceived the idea of holding
a meeting in Ohicugo. with the object of
explaining to employes and employers the
aims of the organization and Its efforts
to iilneo the two classes of industrial de-
velopment on & l oiiimoii plane of thought
iinil action.

Mrs, Palmer became interested and of-

fered her residence as a conference hall.
Over 5M Kuedts and delegates attendedthe meeting.

The gathering" which was presided over
hy Franklin MacVeagh, was attended, by
prominent business men and labor leadersfoni many 'parts of the 'country. Thespeaker were August Belmont and Seth
Uv, York; W. S. Stone, grand
m;ster o( the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, anfl VV. I. Malion. presi-
dent of the Amalgamated Association of
Street Railway Employes.

Mr. Belmont took for hia subject "The
Vationai Oivic FVneratlon.' while ilrSjjoke on "The Conciliation Depart-int'Ilt- ."

At tlie conclusion' of Mr. Lowe's acU
dress. August Belmont. president oftlio itrsaiilaatlon. sugKested that anactive be started In
CliiciiCo.

"I am sure." he said, "with the enor-mous Interests that you have to carefor in the Middle West that you would
soon got an improvement which you
can hardly realize and which wouJdtend preatly to assist this subject soImportant' to our peace and welfare
n thorough midorstandlns between
employer and employes.

Mr. Stone was the next speaker' andho spoke as follows:
"The Civic Federation lias enabled

capital ii ml labor to sit down and dis- -
cuss things In a friendly way.- I am
a. Arm believer In the face to face
conference. The Civic Federation has
enabled the Brotherhood of Locomo- -
! ive Knsrincpis to make two or three
of the l st pettltrnentg they ever made.
I cHnnot speak, too well of tlie good
work they are doing. This will en- -
:thle ns to do away with that last re- -
surt of the labor organizations thestrike."

While Decorates King: Victor.
lit AJ ;, Jan. 12. Kins' Vit'tor Km- -

pmiUK'l today received In private audi-en- t'

the American Ambassador, Mr.
White, who invested His Majesty with
the academic hood of the University ofPennsylvania and placed with, the King
hia diploma as doctor of laws.

Mr. "White also save His Majesty the
medal, bestowed on him by the Lou-
isiana Purchase Exposition In recogni
tion of the King's services In promot- -
inar the Italian exhibit at St. Louis. His
MHjfsty said he appreciated the honor
conferred on him by the University of
Pennsylvania, and greatly admired the
medal sent him from St. Louis.
t Air. anil Mrs. White were the suests

i

agrainst mining, against lumbering and
agrainst development of conUs-uou- lands.
They constitute a blight on the progress

of the state. .

Now for the historic facts, to show
that no title In the Oregon fc California
lands was vested prior to tlie act or

April 10. 1869. which limited price to $2.50.
purchasers to "actual settlers" " and pur-Chas- es

to 260 acres.

The act making tlie grant became a
law July 25. 1S66. - Its numerous provision
required that the . LeKinlature should
designate a company to receive the (jrant;

that that company should accept the
terms of the act within one year, and
that at least 2o miles of road should he

Mlt within two years and 20 miles aflfll- -

"this act shall bo null and void and all
the lands not conveyed by patent to

said company at tlie date ot any Such
failure shall revert to the United States."

Twenty .Miles or Road Is'ot Built.

In pursuance of this act the Oregron
Central Railroad, headed by Joseph das
ton, was Incorporated under the laws

of Oregon October 6. 1S66, and was desig-
nated as the recipient of the grant ty
the State legislature October 10( four

days later. It accepted the terms of the
land gran t act wi thl n, the year required,
but did not build the 20 miles required

within tlie two mi.
Accordingly on June 25. 1868. one month

before the two years elapsed, ConKr.SB
passed an act( at the instance of H. W.

Corbett. then Senator extending the tlmft
for the first 3( miles 38 months from
that date, or until December 25, 1869.

But the company did not build 20 miles
within this extended limit, owing to the

CenernI James A. Drain,
al uf VtaHbington State,

Who lias Been Elected President
of 4 lie National Jtlfle Association.

competition of a rival company, which
built 20 miles by that time southward
from East Portland and secured the
grant. The defeated company had been
building1 south from Portland on

Side, its outlet from Portland
being on Fourth street.

This successful company was financed
by Ken Holladay. It was not a-- lawful
company, and Us successor, the Oregon
& California, gained no rights from it,
though it pretended at the time to be
doing so.

On March 17, "38TV, the Oregon & Cali-

fornia incorporated and immediately filed
acceptance of the terms of the land grant
act. It did this under an amendment
to the original "act of 1866, approved April
10, 1869, extending- the time for so doing
one year from the passage of the amend-
ment. This amendment is the same act
as that imposing the limitations as to
$2.50. actual settlers and 360 acres.

io rights were vested in Holladay'a
prior company before that time. Had
not the act of April 0. 1869. passed Con-
gress, the Oregron & California, could
not liave laid claim to the grant, be-

cause the time for accepting the terms
of the grant- had expired July 25. 1SS7.
one. year after the passage of the grrant
act. That the Oregon & California re-

ceived no rights nor titles from its pre-
decessors is made evident from the one
fact, if from no others, that the pre-

ceding company was declared by the
Supreme Court of Oregon in 1879 to have
"no power to legally transact any busi-
ness nor to accept nor hold the lands
so granted." (Holladay vs. Elliott, Vol.
8, Oregon Reports, p. 91.

The Oregon fc California's predecessors
laid claim to the name Oregon Central
Ptailload Company, the name of Gaston's
company. It was incorporated April 23,
1S67, at Salem, six months after the Gas-

ton company had taken that name and
been designated as tlie recipient of thegrant by the Legislature. The Salem
company took the name Oregon Central,
because. wanting the grant. It wag head-
ed by Salem men. who nought to build
on the East Side of the Willamette, while
the original company was building on
the West Side. Neither company made
much progress in building.

Ben Ilolladay's Company Enters,

But in September, 1S68. Ben Holla-
day became backer of the East Side
company, and at once took the lead.
By means of various influences, he
succeeded in bavin ar the legislature
rescind its resolution of two. years be-

fore,, designating the, original Oregon
Central as the recipient of the grant.
This was accomplished October; 20.
1808, and at the same time the Legis-

lature designated Holladay'a East Sidex
company as - the recipient. " Mo then
he.d passed In Congress the amendatory
act of April 10, 1869, allowing Ms com- -

pany to file acceptance of the original
act. within one year. U is East Side
company built the 20 miles within the
time limit. December. 25. 1SG9. This
the West Side company did not do. andconsequently forfeited its right to the
grant. Holladay soon afterward, on
March 17. 1870. Incorporated the Ore-so- n

& California, which filed accept-
ance before expiration ol the 'time
limit for so doing, April 10, 1870.

It thus appears that the claim .of
the attorneys oT the Southern Pacific
that title In tlie granted lands dates
back of the act of April 10, 18S9. will
not hold. This 1 itJm they have put
forth with much vigor, and the legal
talent voicing it has been so impos- -
lnfir that it has been generally accept- -
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place will move goods. If are in anything Furniture,

1 GoiiGhcs and Davenports
Couch, spring- edg-e- frame, with. claw foot,

steel construction, upholstered in velour .$15.00
gondola foot, spring

construction upholstered Verona. .$2X00
$29.50 Verona-eover-

ei Couch; golden oat frame and full
construction ................ .$XT.50

$21.50 quarte red-saw- frame Couch, upholstered

M constMioii... $15.00
Davenport, upholstered chase leather frame

finished golden mahogany finish. .$36.00
$30 Bed Davenport, golden oak frame, steel construction

upholstered velour. .$25.00
$125 genuine mahogany ravenport,

velour 79.50
Davenport, solid frame upholstered

tjuality leather T3.00

Mission Furniture
$19.0 Library Table, mission design, quarter-sawe- d oak,

weathered finish .$14.50
weathered Library Table, quarter-sawe- d

stock $19.T5
$32.50 Library Table, weathered quarter-sawe- d oak,

bookrack ............ $24.00
fl4 oak Den Table, p-iuc-

U round top, lower

shelf $10.50
quarter-sawe- d Card Table, drop draw- -

end and weathered finish. ..pll.OO
$1(3 quarter-sawe- d Magazine Rack, three, 'shelves, top.

14x32 incbes ....i, .511.75
weathered oak Writing Table,Vwitfc top racks

stationBry drawer ........... ....$14.50
Lady's Writing Desk, mission, design; fin-

ished weathered drawer. ............. .SjXX.25
mission Pedestal quarter-sawe- d, weathered oalc. top

14x14 inches .$4.T5

can
few

front...

Buffet, 15x34 French bevel oak,
golden oak, 14x24 French bevel $20 .OO

$70.00 mirrors back., full swell claw
oak

$G5 glass top,
.$15.00 Extension Table, weathered
$27.50 Extension base, 48-i- n. square top, weathered oak.

oak feet, 60-in- round top;
base,

.$43.00 Buffet, weathered golden 18x40-inc- h French mirror
$92.00 "China and glass base,

oak. finish
$75.00, Extension Table, CO-in- ch top; heavy claw feet, pedestal base

oak
$35.00 China doors, design.

contrary Important
bearing the, present condition af-

fairs. established
courts South-

ern Pacific cannot away from
$2.50 price, actual settler and
160-ac- re limitations.

Gaston's Oregron Central Company
and

became beneficiary
grant, between Portland

Minnville, amounting 500,000

acres. this grant same lim!ta- -

Included.present technicalities
the Oregon frank
Southern Pacific's Contention.

Southern Pacific attorney
now. come forward with another
tention. price
other limitations incidents

grant and that title the
depend them,

They decision,
Judge the Federal
IMstrict Court, Nichols

Southern Company
1905, holding that Nichols

could compel company

wagon-roa- d grant
that grant the same were

Included railroad grant
whereby Oregon California

obtained railroad lands. Southern

Oregon Company assignee
company.- - Nichols

observe,
limitation grant. Bellinger

cided against him, ground that
States,

authority entitled object non-

performance the tlie
grant besides,

with conditions.

There essential .difference, how-
ever, between sranta.

JANUARY RED TAG SALE

broken remnants
of everything- - in way

new are In our
forgotten a

that the you of in

couch,

YeroM.veloiif,

leaves

strictly

feeet

Oregron

wagon road company was made through
the State of Oregon, which assigned .the
lands to the company, while those to
the Oregon &. California and the Oregon
Central were made by the United States
direct to the railroad In the
case of the wagon road company,
although the state niuy have assumed a
trust from tho United States to dispose
of the lands in tracts no larger than 160
acres each, it disposed of them to thecompany in bulK. Congress subsequently

issuance of ' patents under
these conditions, thus ' validating the
breach of trust. But in the
of the lands by the two railroad com-

panies, the state was not a party and
therefore it might reasonably be held- that
the J2.50 price has ceased to apply in the
case of the railroad lands. Nichols did
not appeal.

. The Southern Pacific has sold a great
deal of land for more than $2.50 an acre,
thereby the terms of the grant.
Such violations might work . forfeiture
of the remaining' lands of the company
were it not for the fact that there is a
bar to forfeiture of patents issued to rail-

road or wagon road grant lands after six
years. Those lands patented to the South- -
crn Pacific in the last six years might he

regained by tlie United States; however!
probably not in the case of bona firle
purchases from the company. And in
case of bona fide the pur-

chasers might recover from the company
the money collected for the land from
them in excess of $2.50 an acre.

This is a live one for the
peopla of Oregon and it will doubtless re-
ceive growing attenion as time goes on.

AT THE HOTELS.
The M. Beggarly,

P. II. Bettman and wife, Chicago; F. I.
New York; F. A. Hooky Cleve-

land. O.; C. A. Bower, Detroit; W- - A- - Mc- -
Clelland. Denver; J. H. "Berlcber. New TTork ;
K q. ItoetilliiK. Trenton. J. ; O. A. CraKin,Worcester, Mass. ; G. Mitchell and wife.
New , York; N F. Brundage. New Tork;
J.- - I Sugmer and wile, Seattle; C. H.
Parker. San Francisco; IX J. Smith,- SanFrn;tco; YV. XJ. Mar3hallt Vancouver,

Carpets or Stoves, come m and
let's figure We v

only list a. of the
saving cuts we nave to offer.

Stoves and Ranges
$55 Malleable iStctl Range, 18-inc- h oven, an excep-

tional value at.......... $36.50
J4o Steel iXange ; XS-in- ch oven, full nickel- -

trimmed (mi 5j52J50
$27.50 Range, 14-m- eh oven, high warminpr

' closet $20.00
$12 No S Conk Stove, oven, sliding

extra long '...$8.50
$6 Wood Heater, caifc top, lower front draft j full nickel- -

...;.....,........................ $4.25
&8.50 combination Wfd and eoal Heater ;cast top, bottom

and '.lining, full .$6.50
$20 Woodstock Jewel Wood exactly like cut, cast

lining; top, front full
$12 Hot HIast Coal fctove, cast lined ; full nickel-trimme- d

and cast top, bottom and .....97.73
$7.30 Hot Blast Coiil Stove, cast lining, top and bottom;

an excellent valae at. ....................... .5.25

Furniture lor tlie Dining-Roo- m

mirror, quarter-sawe- d finished weathered. $39.00
$27.50 Sideboard mirror

BufTet,"two front, feet, quarter-sawe- d golden
$44.00

weathered oak Buffet, leaded strictly Mission design .$38.50
$10.50

ot Table, pedestal .5)520.150
$78.50 quarter-sawe- d Table, extends pedestal

claw $53.00oak, $26.50
Combination Cabinet Buffet,; leaded canopy top, bent-gla- ss

'weathered J56S.50
10-fo- ot ; finished

quarter-sawe- d Aveathered 56.50
weathered oak, leaded-glas- s Mission $3850
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purchases,

question

Vancouver;

Carpentery

witn, you.
.money--

IrJxlS-inc- li hearth;
firebox...

trimmed

Hater,
'bbtton,

golden

Cabinet,

for ..
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in
silk
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; a. TT. "Wash. ;
G. w. Daniels, H.
Vancouver, A. E.

X2. J. Will.
Mrs. I. Jungq. H. Stuart,Kan H. W. W.

A. H. and New
W. H.

A. K.
Grove E. Keel v. Kerry Grove ; Tj.

Kerry Grove ; G. J. Salt
B. Mra. M. E.

R.
W. P. J. R. Thompson,
New "York.; W. - Gray and wife.I. JM- - J. Jt. citya. W- - 111. ; C. W.
Goldendale; J. Llmistrom, F.

D. W. and
Olga li. Kel-
son. 33. C ; J. A.

Or.; X. O. Starr It Mrs- -

H. C. W.
J. C..Ulrtch, M. Taklas.

York; T. "E. "Toule.
The C. W. Colby. O. W. Seals.

V, F. R. F.
H. J. B&rkhart and

S. H
S. Short. S. P.
P. L,. Hansen and wife. Iowa; Mra. P. E.

B. S. Loper. Mrs.p.
J. W. C. W.

J. JT. F.
Ialr Hill.

O. 15. Mr. J. P.
C. D. A. J.

Russell, San L. D. San
Mrs. M. A. Mrs.

C. A. Mrs. L.
Sauvles Island; I...
Suvles Inland: M. P. G..
B. city; C.

son: W. L. E. H;
G. .A. H. T.

E. M. TtraI lord. Kan
M. St. Paul; Mamie

T. i. Philadelphia; J. L.
L. H. H.

New Mrs. Mrs. M.'
C. Fisher. N- - A. M. L..
Ccvllinai. Fond du Las; Mra Leta
Burns: G. H. San J. II .

A. C.

E. 8. Portland; W. A.
C. S. D.

and wife. H. J. San
G. Harrj- - Wrlsrht. L. Ii.Gray, H.

A, S. F. H.
G. A. J. S.

and wife. J. E. Toole.
E. T. Grua. Han ard ; E.
C H, I. B. Baton,

La T. P. TeeL, J. W, S.
W. G.

Jay C. Minneapolis.
Te Perkins 1 . A. Loomls,

A. Ieach. C X. Beta- -
tug I.

Mrs. T. G. Johnson.
S'hott, Condon : E. W. E.
Millar, White JSalnvon ; B. C city ;

TV n

ff

lor

upholstered

1

Carpet Department
Axminstcr 60

$25.00 8.3x9i AxmWer $10.20
1 ..... . S10.30

$27,50 BmjTiia Rflg i.immmm jj520JO
8.3x10.6 Smyrna $lft.2oby . . j

$100 H Oi-inc- ti Smyrna Rug 1.G5
by . .

27 --inch by X

$100 Tiineli ixmmer Rug..
by . ..

$o.of 20 Curtains o.75
$7.00, 8 Lace Curtains $ 4.25

-- O .SfjiS.oO, 2U .. 1

Fop the Bedroom
$16.00 is price a exactly cut, 1 M6

continuous finished our Jan- -'
nary Sale it to. .$9.75

$4,00 Bed, angle de-

sign, all S53.0O
Dresser, in quariered-sawe-d :

mirror; feet, exactly cut .17t50
$70.00 Dresser, French mirror,

quartered oak -
.$40.00 quarter-sawe- d golden oak Dresser, front,

30x30 mirror $31.50
in prenuiiie mahogany,

mirror, full claw ..... .$36.00
$90.00 quartered Dresser, ends,

$63.Napoleon in mahogauv, birdseye and
golden $31.00

Bed, in mahogany, birdspye tna- -
pleand quarter-sawe- d golden S2'A.7t

Specials in Parlor Furniture
- $oo.00 Farlor Suits, mahogany finished frame, upholstered in velour, pxact.lv

cut, 29.75
Parlor upholstered in mahojrany-tinishe- d frame $13.25

.80 mahogany-flnishe- d Parlor Suit, pieces, upholstered heavy Verona $53.00
$180.00 three-piec- e Parlor Suit, in mahogany; heavy carved backs and upholstered

Verona .-
-. . $117.00

108.00 Colonial Suit, upholstered in gold-thre- ad tapestry 3568. OO
$150.00 Parlor Suit, in gold leaf, upholstered damask $9G.50

mahogany Roman npholstered Verona SO.T5
Martin, splendid , value jXS. 75

$13.00 pretty- Reception Chair in Vernis Martin .$8.50
$15.00 solid mahogany finish, cushions in silk velour $8.75

Seat, with back upholstered, back Verona..... $16.50
$10.00 Side Chair, in mahogany finish, upholstered $5.50
$22.50 high-bac- k Rocker, mahogany finish, seat back upholstered leather. .$14.00

FIRST AND TAYLOR
Wash. Fletcher, Vancouver,

Vancouver, Wash.; Steel,
Wash.; Morton. Seattle;

MeOulIoch. North Yakima;
Minneapolis;

Francisco; Pueblo;
Dietz, Seattle: Doujal wife,
York: Bromham and wife. Alameda;

Lindstrum, Joliet; White, Kerry
: n.

McNeil,
Lake; Williams. Forest Grove;
Dorman, New York; Mrs. Cox, Seattle;

Shaw, Louisville;
Seattle;

Wilcox, 5?ea.ttle; McLeod. :
Wilson, Springfield, Martin,

Aberdeen;
Rogers. Aberdeen; wife,

Nthersole company; Wilson.Marnhall. Omaha;Send, Detroit;
Flagg, Hillsdale; R. Pcott, Chica-

go; Chicago; New
Seattle.

OrefonSeattle; WiUlamw. Hoquiain;
Raber, Tacoma; wife,
Ketohtkan; Samuel Kleinbersr. Seattle;

Rochester; Eugene;
Snodcraffi. Eugene; Olympla;
Reltzie, Eugene; George Larson, Spokane;

Fowler, George Eccles, Aurora;
Woster. Seattle: Jamison, Benoda:
Cheatham. Seattle;--W- Berkeley;

Whitney, ; Struth-e- r,
Seattle; Crandall, Wampum;

Francisco; MacDoriald,
Franctfivo; Jewett,

Harden. EuRcne; BrantTteter,
ConstanceHardeicly.
Thomas Walker, Steven- -

Hasbrouck,- Kansas City;
Tartar, Wey. Seattle;
Beyer. Milwaukee:Claire; McGrath. Flaherty.

Flaherty. Witulell,
Minot; George Davie, Hoqulam; .Cat-li- n.

York'; Retzie, Seattle;
Portland; Knapp,

"William!.IallocK, Francisco;
Hawley, Monmouth; Edwards, Portland;

Loper, Taylor, San
Hamilton. Chicago; Ijeroy

Walker Canby; TanKart.Franctoco; Oakland;
Albany; Hlrschbergr. Independence;

Shades, HillPboro; Caldwell, New-ber-

Oockett and wife, Seattle:
Hauaell Spo-
kane; - Jacobnon.
Iallas: Tacoma;

Grand; Hauler, Echo;
Ferguson, Cole.. Pendleton; Roy-F- .

Sexton, Sexton,

Jtieppner; Mcpherson.
Robert Jones, Samson; Quicker,

city: Condon: Miss Pearl
Schroeder. Cleon;

Halltroii.

.flT.50 6x8.6 Rug 13.
Ru?

$15.00 618JO Brussels Rug.
axis

$22.50 Rug
$5.00 36-in- ch 72-in- ch Smyrna Rug'...- - 2.Q5

liy S
.f'2.50 26-ine-h. b. Smyrna Rug. 1.33$3.00 54-in- eh Axminster Bug .95

by
."S2.00 27-in- ch 54-in- eh Brussels Rufj. l.OOpairs Lace .......

pairs
$6.00, pairs Lace Curtains ................. 4.00pairs Lace Curtaiixs .SO

the of bed like with
inch post, Vernis Martin;

Red. Tag- brings down
Iron iron head foot, scroll

colors
$62.50 oak, 22x4S French

bevel claw like
;0x40 bevel full front,

select .$55.00
full swell

bevel
$49.01) Dresser 28x34: shaped rVench

bevel swell front, feet.
oak swell front and 28x40

French bevel mirror OO
$47.00 Bed, maple

oak
$33.00 low roll top, made

oak.

like
$18.50 Suit, velour,

silk
$16.50 Seat,
$18.50 Rocker, Vernis

Rocker, dull loose
.$37.50 Roman

odd seat

Seat-ti- e:

Medford,

Haynet

Springfleld

Seattle:
Brantetter,

Wateon,

Tacoma;

Francisco:

Portland;
Brocltway.

cada;

and

swpII

William Elvlck. Hood River; C M. Inplett,
Bernl; J. a. Cole, au Francisco; Mra. A,
R Morning, Chicago; W. 0. Aumcmder,
Seattle; K. C. Goodepar. Careon: A. G. lienson,
B. Itrenswar, Spokane; 1 1 . Janney, Minne-
apolis; W. L. Yuun. W. Warren. Portland; G.
F. Spikeworth, H. C. Mahon, Eugene; J. H.
Cornett, Howard; T. T. Gier. Pendleton; Ed
Doyan, Albany; Asa L. Brown, Hammond; W.
J. Hiyse, Eugene;- - Amos O. Becker, K.elo;
K. - Strain and. wife. Seattle; R. L.. Harden.
New York; W. H, Staats, Oufur; M.. ii. Stev- -

eron, Seattle; C. E. Curtis, city; W. L. Caiter,
Vancouver; J. A. McNamara. St. Paul; Jack

wall. PorUand; W. II. Shayer. P. A. Hay-war- d,

Fattte; F. A. McOonaid. Ia Grand; J.
C. McNalr, Vancouver; Mrs. B. R, McMUlen.
Sherman; C. 5. Jackson, Roseburg; V. U
Keyt. Pern-dale- ; W. J. White. Dallas; J. Kew- -
boy. Hobd River; W. H. David. Newbergl J. S.
Cole, E- - J". Garvin, crity; A. B. Mulr, Dallas;
Mra. C. W. Holmes ana son, Awtorta; M. W.
Cross N'orthview; Clement Hanna, G. V. Over-

man. Grangevilk: H. G. Gazely, Ashland; VV.

B. VanWormer. San Francisco: E. C. McCook.
Pendleton; H. - J. Halna. George Milne. The
Dalles: P. W. Knowlee. Dufur: J. P. Hender-wlnl- c.

Cascade; M. T. Nolan. The Dalles; A. B.
Coates, Albany; E. R. Bradley and wife, Hooi
River: William V. Mamhall. Vancouver; J.
C. Moore. IdaJto Palls; P. A. McNabb and wife.
Ruth Winker, Vancouver; O. G. Elder. Wanh-bur-

Mra. R. M. Signa, Seattle; A- - J. Cae,
RHzvIlle; Henry R, Veils and wife, city, Frank
Meyer and wife, Milwaukee; P. Loarv. city;
Geors-- A. Stephenson. Collin: William Parker,
Woodburn; William JS. Clinton. Astoria; W. O.
Si i nor. Heppner; H. H. Hall. Mountain View;
C. 3. R4,ce, city; Mrs. A. P. Morning. Chicago;
Victor Hermann, Astoria; Virgil Walker,
Bridal Veil; John B. Krickson. Skye; Roy
Rlchardp. Corvallls; E G. Halstrom. city:
JarfnEM Gray, Vancouver; Charles T. I'ngerman,
Vancouver; Henry S. McGowan. McGowan,

Thf Impfrial T. B. JCay, .Salem; H. Ia- -

tnont. Chicago; A. J. Johniwn. OorvftlliR;
Mrs. R. J. Hendricks.- - Miss Orletta- Kraun,
Salem : M. M. Marshall. J. K. Weatherford.Albany; S. S. Huht, Ashland: W. P. Camp- -
beU and wife, Chemawa; Florence G. Ar-

nold. Eugene; X Finlayson, Astoria; H. F.
Xavldpon. P. S. Davidson. Hood River; E.
W. Haines. Forest Grove; Mrs. S. T. Harris.Eurrene ; J. H. Weber, Warrenton; G. Hart-ma-

Jr.. and wife, Pendleton; W. T. Sohol.
fiold and' wife, J. Adair, Astoria; J, C.

Chrlpty and son. Drain; A. M. Calnse, Loa
Angeles; G. S. HolslnKton and wife. Pen-
dleton: B. I. Reynolds and wife. Cleone;
J. w. Bains. Sheridan; W. M. Barrett, llllln- -
boro; Mm. V. F. FlPke, Mrs. 'C G. CoaU,

Dallas: F. H. Caldwell, Newberg; W. iIonghorn. Dallas: G. 8. Wright, McMlnn- -
ville: Mrs. T. T. Clarice. Seattle; Mrs. X. S.
Fuller. Michigan: Mrs. S. E. King, city; W.
C. O'Brien, M. O'Brien, Belllngham; C.
J. Smith, Pendleton; W. 0. Minor, Hepp- -

ner: Miss Anna Wllehart, Oregon City; J.
J. McCormlck. Eugene ; F. E. Stahlman,Klamath Falls; Kathryn I. Reynolds. J.C Gattney, Seattle; B. - II. Hosroer, Mon -
mouth; E. D, Mowery. Jroutdale; W. H.
Odell and wlffr, W- - B. Moore. Kalem; F. Y.

!

i
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I . Aslibury a nd wife, M.Miunvilie ; J. KL.

Blakfslfy, 8t. Helens.
The St. Charles J. P. Ohristensen, Fran):

HendrJckP. city : S. V. Alexander. Kelso: Ros
McKwhnee. Albany; K. W. Thrasher, Repub-
lic; A. E. SrrElthi Salem : Prank Uniwn, H. V .
Elmer, H. W. Scott, O. H. McKee, J. F.
Seanlt. L. H. Ough. Vancouver: J. M.
Robert Honkina, ciuy Honkir.s, Clatskanie; W.
J. Wilson. F. W. Wa.lln.ce. Woodlawn ; !."Whiting. Seattle; JCIck loie. Tom Role.Rainier; G. W. Butler, Hlllabiro; C. V. Lan- -
Mng, Salem; D. F. McArtten, Pratt Kennedy,
Ppokaner R. Bull.'H. Rimer. V. Miller, Ho- -
qult-m- : Jack CralR-- Chinook: II. J. Smith.Maysor; H. M Ii odln, Condon : Henry Maki-li- z,

Jr.. Shaniko; W. S. Aher. H. Short.
Camas ; J. M. West, Morris ; J. L, Xorwood ,

Harrisburg: Xlok RossIp, Tom Rot-Ie- Rainier:
y. W. Stepp, Chemawa: O. E. Jones. H. Mad-r-

Vancouver ; Emma Tavlor, Charlta Taylor,
St. Johns ; L. Culbertson. tSil' tr : M. o. Eryant,Clatfkanle; M. legally, Aetoria; S. Blackatone.
North Yamhill; William .McDonald, Park
Bryan, Newborn; F. H. Ashwiok, Trout "Lake;
C. P. Lansing Salem ; .Too C Strveiw and wif.Prank Hend-reon- , J. H. Meacham, "WoodlaGeorge W. Bacon. Forest Grove; T. Rrown- -
hill, Grefham; James Cathy, Rlrtgefleld; J, D.
Hndley, Dajton: R. Colli. P. H. Harris an-- i
wife. chy.

Hotel Donnelly. Icotna, Wab.European plan. Itatoo, a cants to $2.3
per day. Free 'bus.

They Cure
Constipation
IF. you think constipation is of
trifling consequence, just ask
your doctor. He will disabuse
you of that notion in short
order. "Correct it, at once!"
he will say. Then ask him
about Ayer's Pills. A mild
liver pill, all vegetable. Dose:
one pill at bedtime.
WepubliilthjforaolM
of all our preparations.

J.C.AyerCo..
Lowell. Mui.


